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Who void have thocîght it possible, a fetv yenrs fe
ago, that a--works would yield a powverful ma- u:
nure ? We now know on wbat the exhatistiion of
our sousq depentis: it is, the most preciouî ingre-
dients of the soul wh'irib we reinove in Ille crops,
ani tirus impoverisb our lielcis-. I3y analysing the a
aisiies of plants, %ve iuarn what wve must replace in n
order to restore thte cor:-gitial fertility of Ille Soli.

Africa anti Perti stpply uis wilib tîte minera] ele- t
ments of bread anmd flesh, in guano ; anci chemical i
wvorks nowv produce thte other minieraI suîbstance. ,
wivh are iindiepcen-abie to tcirnips andi poltaes jc
(Cheers) It is evidenit to ail chat Ilhe present age
lias enteret i pon a nev pathi; %we have now t do ~
witb the real, tiot wiîhi the imaginary value or ma- ri
nure. (Appiatise.) As ive bave noiv learneti box b
Io measure the value oflat aciti or an aikali, so %ve u
cao noiv ascertain the true value of a, mantire. ri
This, therefore, liq precisely what wve must expend
on the soul, in orier to obtain a profit; for thecapi t
tl of the fariner consistsof bis labour and bis ma. ti
nitre. Mu tcb, certai nly, remai ns îo lhe d one. The
minerai foodi ofîbhe pdants of ail couritries muist he
ascertaineti bv the atîalysi,, of their ashes; ive t
musi tietermine wliicli substancesi are essenitial.
which accidentai ; we mut:~ endeavouir Io ind out
in wvbich plant one ingredient or anouher iy het
replaced, as limre by mignesia, or poîasbi by soda."

We beg to diffier from, Mn. Waterîctn as regards
his expression of puty for "lpoor old Johin Bull,
wvitl a wveighît of eighit huindreti millions of potinds
round bis galieti neck." We take upon us Io sav
that titis Nveigbit i-3 no more galling to the ncck of
honesi John Bull than the mill-stone appears to, beto
thefgrowth and fruiit-beari ng oftbe nuî-ree,described
above. In proof of this, wve can refer Io Englanti
at thc present moment in ail her glory of wealth
anti improvertients; andi most of ibose vast improve-
ments have been madie since titis vast debt %vas li-
curreti. London basimore ita-n doctbled ber extent
-ind population during titis period. We can say
the samne of Manchtester, Liverpool, and mjny
other great ons-botone hulndreti millions
have been expenciec on rail-moati, &r. Tbc coun-
try anti ils heautiful mnnsions have heent very much
irnproveci, anti a vast amotînt of capital ltas been
expendeti in manuracturing marinery,-and sent
to foreiga countries. Il may be trîtly saiti titat,
John Bull, like the tree desc rîhec, is more iban
equal Io ail bis budaanti is at Ibis moment the
most flottribing, improving, andi powerful country
on ea-rth,.-sending population andi capital Io te
most distant paris of our globe. TbAre is an evil,
howeven, of great magnlitude, a rant of full ent-
ploymieni for the people, anti this %ve aitribtite to
te introduction of inacbinerr for every tbing. This
must have the effect of accîtmulating, wealth in a

wv hands, and greatly increasing the number of the
nemployeti and pnor. 'l'ite IlNational Debt"l ir
aid to, day, would not cure is evil, but we be-
eve, %voulti greatiy unsettie the British Emipire,
nd bie productive otf numerous evils that we dreain
ot of.

VL-GE'rATioN Titi Ui' PHANT.-At Walton Hifcl
ierc sîood a iiil to con vert corsi into nie-il. Tiime,
te great annihilator of ail humant i nventions, (Sa v-
gc taxation and the natijonal clebi, lai icit s fabric
)w in ruins sorne s-ýi.\y years ago, and nothing now
einarirs tn show the pliace where it once stood,
xcept a massive mili-s;Ite, fuil 17 feet in circuim-
~rence. The grouctid %vhere thie mill stooti hniving
een converted into a nîeadoîv, ibis sione lay thert-
.nnoticed and tîoknowrî. (save by the hay. iriaker,)
-oui the perioti ofthe mili's desolation to the auturriri
f 1813, %vhen one ofonir niît-eating wild animai>
epositeti a fpw nuls under its protecling cover. fil
he course of the foiloiving sutnmer, a eingle nut
iaving, escai-ethe teeih of the destroyer, sent up
ts verdant shoot throughi the hole in the ventre of
be procui.bent milI-stonie. Oite day 1 poinied out
bis rising, tree Io a gentlemnn wvho %vas sianduî'g
)Y, and !aid. IlIf 'blis Young plant cz-cape desîitue-
ton, sottie time or other it wvill support Ilhe iiiilI-
;îone anti raise it from the grud" He izeemed to
loubt titis, In order, boivever, that the plant
migbt have a fiair chance of ,tccess, 1 directeti thut
t miglit le cdefendeti frin accident aind barm, hy
nieans of a wvoJden pgi'ing. «Year afler yenr il en-
creaszed in size nnd bearîvy ; -indi when ils expan-
sion had entirely filled lhe hole in the centre of tbe
ruili-stone, it gradually began to raise up the t-tonec
jîself front Ille grourid. This huge stone is now
eigh<f ittehes aboe lte grounci, andi is entirely sp
porteti by the stem ofIhle tree, wvhich bas rispn to,
cte hieiglit of twenty-fivé feet, anti bears excellent
fruit.

Strangers often inspect ibis original curiosity.
XVhen 1 meet a vi-sitor whctse mild physicgnoniy

nforms me tbat his soul i, proof again>t the souring
infltuence of politics, wlic(h now a clays is z;o gen)e-
rally prevaient, 1 venture rit a smail sittemipt at
pleasanîry, andi say, Ilthait 1 neyer pass ibis tree
anti nijl-sione witlioutiti nkniing of poor olti Mr Jobhn
Bull, witb a weigbit of eight bundred millions of
pountis round lii. galleti neck-.

REPORT.

"The Council have again the satisfitcsion of repor-
ting to the members, nt the prescnt general mectintt?
the effective state- of the Society in every brarch of ils
operations, andi the continueti influx of new members
front ail parts of the kingdom. T1he communications
of practicai resuits it farming, furnisheti by correspon -
dents from, the varions localities of the countr3,, andi
again cdisseminatcd among the inexabers by mtens of
thejournai; the incrcasing extent and importance of
the annual county meetings, nt which 11ot oaly the
agricultural community have the immedintc advnntagcs
of personal communication and direct interchange of
experience on farming topics of comînon interest to


